[To the 70th anniversary of the 39th separate medical troop (Airmobile) of Air Force].
On December, 18th, 2014 it is 70 years from the date of creation 39 separate medical troop (aeromobile) of the Air force. The history of troop goes to the Great Patriotic War, when it was organized the 234th separate health battalion, The battalion has passed a fighting way as a part of 106 Guards shooting division from Hungary up to Austria. In the postwar period military personnels of the troop took the active participation in medical maintenance of soldiers-commandos in many local confrontations with the participation of Soviet, and after the Russian Army. During its lifetime the troop was repeatedly reorganized and now it is modern military treatment-and-prophylactic institution, it has in staff 100 beds and does all types of qualified (with elements special-purpose) medical aid to the wounded and sick, carries out the supply to the division of the medical supplies.